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Amended Announcement 

On February 21, 2018 Dateline Resources Limited (ASX: DTR) (“Dateline” or the 

“Company”) did release to the market assay results at the Gold Links Mine. 

Dateline has removed any reference to mining and or resource because the CSA 

mineral resource estimate has not been finalised. For additional clarity, Dateline has 

also added three images to the announcement. 
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Reynolds Decline Development and Exploration
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High grade gold is associated with high grade lead









Drilling down dip from Reynolds Decline Drilling up-dip from Reynolds Decline
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CRG MINING LLC
Reynolds Adit Channel Samples

Gold Links Mine Project
Gunnison County, CO

Date:
01/31/18

Project:
Gold Links

Drawn By:
JGM

Prepared By: CADD SERVICES INC.

 REYNOLDS ADIT CHANNEL SAMPLES
Sample

No. Location Description Au mg/kg Ag mg/kg

P358351 00' + 65'  6' - 7' above floor in corner with face and right rib 18" white clay, moderate limonite, no visible sulfides 0.754 3.38
P358352 00' + 65'  9' above floor, 4' from right rib 24" strong limonite with moderate white clay + quartz and fresh pyrite 3.19 10.4
P358353 00' + 65' 12' above floor, 7' from right rib 12"  strong white clay and strong limonite 0.994 <3.0
P358354 00' + 72.5' 13' above floor, 4' from right rib 12" of 2150 vein(?); strong limonite, minor clay 77 143
P358355 00' + 72.5' 3' above floor, 7' from right rib 36" sample in footwall; weak limonite on fractures <0.2 <3.0
P358356 00' + 72.5' 4' above floor, 4' from right rib 48" sample in footwall; weak limonite on fractures <0.2 <3.0
P358357 00' + 72.5' 5' above floor, 2' from right rib 36" sample in footwall; dark gray SLQ with no limonite edged by limonite seams 8.6 21.1
P358358 00' + 72.5' 6' above floor, 1' from right rib 12" sample of 2150(?) vein; strong limonite with moderate white clay + broken quartz 14.9 23.6
P358359 00' + 72.5' 4' above floor, 3' from face 12" sample of 2150(?) vein; strong limonite with moderate white clay + broken quartz 2.54 16.4
P358360 00' + 80'; 8' above floor, 5' from right rib 12" sample of heavy limonite pod in 2150(?) vein; very heavy; minor galena + pyrite 105 423
P358361 00' + 80'; 5' above floor, along left rib 12" sample acoss white clay + quartz and hairline gray quartz veinlets <0.2 3.55
P358362 00' + 88'; 14' - 15' above floor, 4' from right rib 24" sample across 2150(?) vein; strong limonite and white-gray clay 55.4 189
P358363 00' + 112'; 6' above floor in center of face 12" sample across shear with vein of quartz+pyrite 1.95 14
P358364 00' + 118'; in center of face 18" sample white clay with heavy limonite 2.78 34.6
P358365 00' + 118'; 4.5' above floor, in center of face 18" sample white clay with moderate limonite 1.23 9.68
P358366 00' + 128'; 2' above floor, 2' - 3' from left rib 20" sample across splay 0.549 30.2
P358367 00' + 128'; 7' above floor, 3'- 4' from left rib 30" sample across splay 0.343 <3.0
P358368 00' + 144.9'; 4' above floor, 2' from left rib 16" sample across reddish pegmatite <0.2 4.38
P358369 00' + 152.3'; 9' above floor, right rib in corner with face 16" sample across post mineral shear <0.2 4.01
P358370 00' + 152.3'; 4' - 5' above floor, 2' from right rib 18" sample across post mineral shear <0.2 <3.0
P358371 00' + 152.3'; 3' - 4' above floor, 6' from right rib 18" sample across post mineral shear <0.2 <3.0
P358372 00' + 152.3'; 4' - 5' above floor, 2' from right rib 24" sample across post mineral shear <0.2 <3.0
P358373 00' + 152.3'; 3' - 4' above floor, 5' from left rib 20" sample across post mineral shear <0.2 <3.0
P358374 00' + 152.3'; 5' above floor, right rib in corner with face 16" sample across post mineral shear <0.2 <3.0
P358375 00' + 178.3'; 15' above floor, in middle 18" white and gray clay with moderate limonite 10.6 17
P358376 00' + 178.3'; top of right rib at back 18" white and gray clay with moderate to strong limonite 2.67 10.4
P358377 00' + 178.3'; 8' above floor on right rib 12" strong limonite and moderate clay 0.926 6.82
P358378 00' + 184.3'; right rib 24" fault with 12" gouge and dark brown limonite <0.2 <3.0
P358379 00' + 184.3'; right rib, 14.5' from face 24" white clay with limonite <0.2 <3.0
P358380 00' + 184.3'; right rib, 14.5' from face 24" white clay with limonite <0.2 <3.0
P358381 00' + 234'; in middle of face, 2' above floor 24" white clay with strong limonite; along contact with pegmatite 60.4 207
P358382 00' + 234'; left rib, 5' above floor 24" weak to moderate limonite, possible structure(?) 1.75 19.6
P358383 00' + 240'; left side of face, 6' above floor 12" white clay and moderate to strong limonite 143 201
P358384 00' + 250' (Digger Heaven break thru); left rib 12" heavy white clay and strong limonite 22.5 78.1
P358385 00' + 250' (Digger Heaven break thru); right rib near top 18" heavy white to gray clay 2.4 14.9
P358386 00' + 250' (Digger Heaven break thru); right rib near bottom 18" heavy white to gray clay 0.24 5.37
P358387 00' + 250' (Digger Heaven break thru); grab of muck pulled from stope Grab sample from muck pulled out of stope 10.3 58.9
P358501 9900 N + 0' 36" hanging wall 2150 vein <0.2 <3.0
P358502 9900 N + 0' 24" 2150 vein with massive galena + pyrite + quartz 21 55
P358503 9900 N + 0' 36" white clay + limonite + quartz fragments <0.2 <3.0
P358504 9900 N + 0' 36" probable footwall 2150 vein <0.2 <3.0
P358505 MP7 + 84'; 9900 S + 0' 36" hanging wall 2150 vein (SLV?); weak limonite <0.2 <3.0
P358506 MP7 + 84'; 9900 S + 0' 24" 2150 vein; gray clay + 10%-20% diss pyrite + brecciated quartz 8.23 17
P358507 MP7 + 84'; 9900 S + 0' 36" footwall 2150 vein; SLV(?) with limonite on fractures <0.2 <3.0
P358508 9900 N drift; 6' north of 9900 crosscut 36" mineralized country rock next to 2150 vein <0.2 <3.0
P358509 9900 N drift; 6' north of 9900 crosscut 36" 2150 vein; bleached with moderate limonite and breccia <0.2 <3.0
P358510 9900 N drift; 15' north of 9900 crosscut; middle of face 36" sample of hanging wall SLV(?) <0.2 3.14
P358511 9900 N drift; 15' north of 9900 crosscut; 5' above floor 24" sample of hanging wall with limonite 0.617 <3.0
P358512 9900 N drift; 15' north of 9900 crosscut; 6' above floor 36" sample of hanging wall with altered shear 0.274 <3.0
P358513 9900 N drift; 25' north of 9900 crosscut; left rib at bottom 24" white to gray clay 27.8 76
P358514 9900 N drift; 25' north of 9900 crosscut; at lower right of face 36" white clay and breccia of vein quartz 0.891 3.51
P358515 9900 N drift; 25' north of 9900 crosscut; just right of center, 2' off floor 24" 30%-40% diss pyrite and stockwork of pyrite + galena 14.4 18.3
P385516 9900 N drift; 25' north of 9900 crosscut; center of face, 3' above floor 36" hanging wall SLV(?) <0.2 <3.0
P358517 MP9+133 then 67' to face; Water hole location 36" just left of face center, 5' above floor; hanging wall with heavy limonite, thin bedded (SLV?) <0.2 <3.0
P358518 MP9+133 then 67' to face; Water hole location 30" left side of face, 4' above floor; white clay gouge along HW 0.206 <3.0
P358519 MP9+133 then 67' to face; Water hole location 18" sample across footwall, SLV(?) <0.2 <3.0
P358520 MP9+133 then 67' to face; Water hole location in lower left corner of face; zenolith of country rock (SLV?); quartz veining + pyrite 0.309 <3.0
P358522 MP9+133 then 67' to face; Water hole location left rib, 5' above floor; white clay + 20% diss pyrite and brecciated quartz <0.2 <3.0
P358523 MP9+133 then 67' to face; Water hole location left rib, 4' above floor; footwall with minor diss pyrite; (SLV?) <0.2 <3.0
P358524 9900 S drift +6' from beginning 2150 vein; 24" in footwall <0.2 4.46

P358525 9900 S drift +6' from beginning 2150 vein; 18" 0.994 5.31

P358526 9900 S drift +6' from beginning 2150 vein; 36" in hanging wall 3.77 12.6

P358527 9900 S drift +12' from beginning 2150 vein; 30" across vein from hanging wall to footwall 29.4 39.9

P358528 9900 S drift +12' from beginning 2150 vein; 30" across vein from hanging wall to footwall 12.1 24.6

P358529 9900 S drift +12' from beginning 2150 vein; 30" from hanging wall to top of white clay 67.3 96.5

P358530 9900 S drift +21' from beginning 2150 vein; 18" footwall; limonite stained SLV 72.1 48.5

P358531 9900 S drift +21' from beginning 2150 vein; 36" from footwall out 9.39 20.7

P358532 9900 S drift +21' from beginning 2150 vein; 32" from sample P358532 to hanging wall; white, silicified, +20% fine grained pyrite 31.7 34.4

P358533 9900 S drift +21' from beginning 2150 vein; 31" from hanging wall out, limonite stained SLV 19.9 35

P358534 9900 S drift +21' from beginning 2150 vein; 24" from hanging wall into vein; white, silicified, +20% pyrite 56 103

P358535 9900 S drift +21' from beginning 2150 vein; 30" from P358534 to center of vein; white, silicified, +20% pyrite 0.377 3.97

P358536 9900 S drift +21' from beginning 2150 vein; 30" from P358535 to footwall; white clay +10% pyrite 17.1 47.2

P358537 9900 S drift + 40' from beginning 2150 vein; 30" across whole vein, in center of face 98.1 92.8
P358538 9900 S drift + 61' from beginning 24" light gray to white clay with 10% diss pyrite 39.1 133

P358354 00' + 72.5' 13' above floor, 4' from right rib 12" of 2150 vein(?); strong limonite, minor clay 77 143

P358362 00' + 88'; 14' - 15' above floor, 4' from right rib 24" sample across 2150(?) vein; strong limonite and white-gray clay 55.4 189

P358381 00' + 234'; in middle of face, 2' above floor 24" white clay with strong limonite; along contact with pegmatite 60.4 207

P358383 00' + 240'; left side of face, 6' above floor 12" white clay and moderate to strong limonite 143 201

P358537 9900 S drift + 40' from beginning 2150 vein; 30" across whole vein, in center of face 98.1 92.8
P358538 9900 S drift + 61' from beginning 24" light gray to white clay with 10% diss pyrite 39.1 133

P358534 9900 S drift +21' from beginning 2150 vein; 24" from hanging wall into vein; white, silicified, +20% pyrite 56 103

P358532 9900 S drift +21' from beginning 2150 vein; 32" from sample P358532 to hanging wall; white, silicified, +20% fine grained pyrite 31.7 34.4

P358529 9900 S drift +12' from beginning 2150 vein; 30" from hanging wall to top of white clay 67.3 96.5

P358530 9900 S drift +21' from beginning 2150 vein; 18" footwall; limonite stained SLV 72.1 48.5

P358527 9900 S drift +12' from beginning 2150 vein; 30" across vein from hanging wall to footwall 29.4 39.9

P358384 00' + 250' (Digger Heaven break thru); left rib 12" heavy white clay and strong limonite 22.5 78.1

P358360 00' + 80'; 8' above floor, 5' from right rib 12" sample of heavy limonite pod in 2150(?) vein; very heavy; minor galena + pyrite 105 423

P358513 9900 N drift; 25' north of 9900 crosscut; left rib at bottom 24" white to gray clay 27.8 76

P358533 9900 S drift +21' from beginning 2150 vein; 31" from hanging wall out, limonite stained SLV 19.9 35



















JORC Code, 2012 Edition – Table 1 report template 
Section 1 Sampling Techniques and Data 

Sampling 
techniques

Nature and quality of sampling (eg cut channels, random chips, or 
specific specialised industry standard measurement tools appropriate 
to the minerals under investigation, such as down hole gamma 
sondes, or handheld XRF instruments, etc). These examples should 
not be taken as limiting the broad meaning of sampling. 
Include reference to measures taken to ensure sample representivity 
and the appropriate calibration of any measurement tools or systems 
used. 
Aspects of the determination of mineralisation that are Material to the 
Public Report. 
In cases where ‘industry standard’ work has been done this would be 
relatively simple (eg ‘reverse circulation drilling was used to obtain 1 
m samples from which 3 kg was pulverised to produce a 30 g charge 
for fire assay’). In other cases more explanation may be required, 
such as where there is coarse gold that has inherent sampling 
problems. Unusual commodities or mineralisation types (eg 
submarine nodules) may warrant disclosure of detailed information. 

Drilling
techniques

Drill type (eg core, reverse circulation, open-hole hammer, rotary air 
blast, auger, Bangka, sonic, etc) and details (eg core diameter, triple 
or standard tube, depth of diamond tails, face-sampling bit or other 
type, whether core is oriented and if so, by what method, etc).

Drill sample 
recovery

Method of recording and assessing core and chip sample recoveries 
and results assessed. 
Measures taken to maximise sample recovery and ensure 
representative nature of the samples. 
Whether a relationship exists between sample recovery and grade 
and whether sample bias may have occurred due to preferential 
loss/gain of fine/coarse material. 



Logging Whether core and chip samples have been geologically and 
geotechnically logged to a level of detail to support appropriate 
Mineral Resource estimation, mining studies and metallurgical 
studies. 
Whether logging is qualitative or quantitative in nature. Core (or 
costean, channel, etc) photography. 
The total length and percentage of the relevant intersections logged. 

Sub-sampling 
techniques 
and sample 
preparation

If core, whether cut or sawn and whether quarter, half or all core 
taken. 
If non-core, whether riffled, tube sampled, rotary split, etc and 
whether sampled wet or dry. 
For all sample types, the nature, quality and appropriateness of the 
sample preparation technique. 
Quality control procedures adopted for all sub-sampling stages to 
maximise representivity of samples. 
Measures taken to ensure that the sampling is representative of the in 
situ material collected, including for instance results for field 
duplicate/second-half sampling. 
Whether sample sizes are appropriate to the grain size of the material 
being sampled. 

Quality of 
assay data 
and
laboratory
tests

The nature, quality and appropriateness of the assaying and 
laboratory procedures used and whether the technique is considered 
partial or total. 
For geophysical tools, spectrometers, handheld XRF instruments, etc, 
the parameters used in determining the analysis including instrument 
make and model, reading times, calibrations factors applied and their 
derivation, etc. 
Nature of quality control procedures adopted (eg standards, blanks, 
duplicates, external laboratory checks) and whether acceptable levels 
of accuracy (ie lack of bias) and precision have been established. 



Verification of 
sampling and 
assaying

The verification of significant intersections by either independent or 
alternative company personnel. 
The use of twinned holes. 
Documentation of primary data, data entry procedures, data 
verification, data storage (physical and electronic) protocols. 
Discuss any adjustment to assay data. 

Location of 
data points 

Accuracy and quality of surveys used to locate drill holes (collar and 
down-hole surveys), trenches, mine workings and other locations 
used in Mineral Resource estimation. 
Specification of the grid system used. 
Quality and adequacy of topographic control. 

Data spacing 
and
distribution 

Data spacing for reporting of Exploration Results. 
Whether the data spacing and distribution is sufficient to establish the 
degree of geological and grade continuity appropriate for the Mineral 
Resource and Ore Reserve estimation procedure(s) and 
classifications applied. 
Whether sample compositing has been applied. 

Orientation of 
data in 
relation to 
geological 
structure 

Whether the orientation of sampling achieves unbiased sampling of 
possible structures and the extent to which this is known, considering 
the deposit type. 
If the relationship between the drilling orientation and the orientation 
of key mineralised structures is considered to have introduced a 
sampling bias, this should be assessed and reported if material. 

Sample
security 

The measures taken to ensure sample security. 



Audits or 
reviews 

The results of any audits or reviews of sampling techniques and data.

Section 2 Reporting of Exploration Results 

Mineral
tenement and 
land tenure 
status

Type, reference name/number, location and ownership including
agreements or material issues with third parties such as joint
ventures, partnerships, overriding royalties, native title interests,
historical sites, wilderness or national park and environmental
settings.
The security of the tenure held at the time of reporting along with any
known impediments to obtaining a licence to operate in the area.

Exploration 
done by other 
parties

Acknowledgment and appraisal of exploration by other parties.

Geology Deposit type, geological setting and style of mineralisation.

Drill hole 
Information

A summary of all information material to the understanding of the
exploration results including a tabulation of the following information
for all Material drill holes:
o easting and northing of the drill hole collar
o elevation or RL (Reduced Level – elevation above sea level in

metres) of the drill hole collar
o dip and azimuth of the hole
o down hole length and interception depth
o hole length.



If the exclusion of this information is justified on the basis that the 
information is not Material and this exclusion does not detract from 
the understanding of the report, the Competent Person should clearly 
explain why this is the case. 

Data
aggregation 
methods

In reporting Exploration Results, weighting averaging techniques, 
maximum and/or minimum grade truncations (eg cutting of high 
grades) and cut-off grades are usually Material and should be stated. 
Where aggregate intercepts incorporate short lengths of high grade 
results and longer lengths of low grade results, the procedure used 
for such aggregation should be stated and some typical examples of 
such aggregations should be shown in detail. 
The assumptions used for any reporting of metal equivalent values 
should be clearly stated. 

Relationship
between 
mineralisation 
widths and 
intercept
lengths

These relationships are particularly important in the reporting of 
Exploration Results. 
If the geometry of the mineralisation with respect to the drill hole 
angle is known, its nature should be reported. 
If it is not known and only the down hole lengths are reported, there 
should be a clear statement to this effect (eg ‘down hole length, true 
width not known’).

Diagrams Appropriate maps and sections (with scales) and tabulations of 
intercepts should be included for any significant discovery being 
reported These should include, but not be limited to a plan view of 
drill hole collar locations and appropriate sectional views. 

Balanced
reporting 

Where comprehensive reporting of all Exploration Results is not 
practicable, representative reporting of both low and high grades 
and/or widths should be practiced to avoid misleading reporting of 
Exploration Results. 

Other
substantive 
exploration 
data 

Other exploration data, if meaningful and material, should be reported 
including (but not limited to): geological observations; geophysical 
survey results; geochemical survey results; bulk samples – size and 
method of treatment; metallurgical test results; bulk density, 
groundwater, geotechnical and rock characteristics; potential 



deleterious or contaminating substances. 
Further work The nature and scale of planned further work (eg tests for lateral 

extensions or depth extensions or large-scale step-out drilling). 
Diagrams clearly highlighting the areas of possible extensions, 
including the main geological interpretations and future drilling areas, 
provided this information is not commercially sensitive. 
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